ABSTRACT
(Scyphozoa, Rhizostomeae). During early ontogeny, the ephyral mouth lips develop Although calanoid copepods are capable of escape velocities that greatly exceed L. 33 lucerna's feeding current speeds, copepods often fail to detect the predator's feeding
34

INTRODUCTION
scyphomedusae. Ephyral development and formation of the filtering oral arms. 124 To describe the serial development of oral arms in L. lucerna, we analyzed 125 recently (one day old) released ephyrae (N=10) under a stereomicroscope and 126 photographs were taken with a digital camera (Nikon SMZ1000). Ephyrae were 
Video Recordings
136
We placed animals within rectangular aquariums with dimensions of 30 x 40 x 137 10 cm (width x height x depth) containing filtered seawater. We used three imaging set- 
145
The laser sheet was generated using a 530-nm wavelength laser. White where H = bell height, and D= bell diameter.
173
The contraction angle (c) of the bell margin was measured by the difference 174 between the angle of bell margin relative to the animal's axis of symmetry at the 175 maximum relaxation phase (θ), and at the maximum contraction phase (θ'), as:
177
The scheme of the measurements is presented at Fig. 1a . Kruskal-Wallis tests were used if necessary.
242
RESULTS
243
Morphological transition and the development of the filtering oral arms.
244
Recently released Lychnorhiza lucerna's ephyrae (3-5 mm of bell diameter) The bell outline had differences on both contraction and relaxation phases 269 between ephyrae and adult animals ( 
276
Figure 3 277
The fineness ratio (f) and bell contraction angle (c) throughout bell pulsation 278 cycle also changed along the transition from ephyra to adult stages ( whereas c decreased and reached a relatively constant level at diameters above ~2 cm 284 (c=28 to 35 degrees) (Fig. 4) . (Fig. 5 A) . For Re in the range of 1<Re<100, where ephyrae swiming 291 predominantly ocurred, both viscous and inertial forces were important. In contrast, the 292 fluid enviroments of larger medusae, diameters greater than 2.5 cm (log10 bell diameter 293 <1.4), were characterized by higher mean and maximum Re of >300 and >800 294 respectively (log10 Re <2.5 and 2.9). In this range, fluid environments were dominated 295 by inertial forces (Fig. 5) .
296
In order to understand the effect of body size on swimming kinematics and on 297 the strength of feeding currents, we quantified the mean (um) and maximun (umax) 298 swimming velocities and maximum velocities of feeding currents (uf ) produced by bell 299 pulsations. Swimming (um, umax) and feeding current velocities increased linearly with 300 increases in bell diameter (Fig. 5 B) . Peak feeding current velocities, uf, in small 301 medusae (bell diameter <2 cm) were similar to peak swimming velocities, umax (paired 302 t-test, t(4)=1.84, p=0.14). However, in larger medusae, uf became increasingly greater 303 than umax. The slope of uf linear regression was 1.29, while for um and umax it was 0.35 304 and 0.61 respectively (Fig. 5 B) . (Fig. 6, T=0) , the medusa was about to start bell expansion. The 312 expansion of the bell resulted in the entrainment of fluids surrounding the exumbrella, 313 with flow directed towards the subumbrella as a stopping vortex (Fig. 6 , T= 50 %).
314
With maximum bell expansion (Fig. 6, T= 100%) , fluid entrainment decreased and 315 contraction was initiated (Fig. 6, bottom) . Between T=0 and T=50% (Fig. 6, bottom) , 316 fluid surrounding the exumbrella circulated into a starting vortex. Maximum fluid 317 velocities (uf ≈9 cm*s -1 ) were found near the bell margin at 50% contraction (t=0.45 s).
318
After the maximum contraction of bell, the water displacement kept adding energy to producing fluid transport towards prey capture surfaces in ephyrae (Fig. 7 A) .
333
In adults (>26 mm), similarly to ephyrae, the transport of fluids towards the 334 medusa's axis of symmetry occurred during both bell contraction and expansion, but 335 peak velocities were found between 50 and 100 % of total contraction period (Fig. 7 B) .
336
The highest fluid transport velocities were found in the region of the oral disk, between 337 the bell margin and the beginning of the prey capture surfaces (Fig. 7B) . In contrast to (Fig. 8A) . During bell contraction, a starting vortex was formed and the border of 354 the vortex ring encountered the oral arm (Fig. 8 B) . During the next bell expansion, and 355 formation of its associated stopping vortex on the subumbrellar surface, the previous 356 starting vortex rotated downstream along the exterior oral arm surfaces (Fig. 8C) . As the 357 next contraction began, the fluid previously transported to the inner region of oral arms 358 declined in velocity and diffused outward through the distal ends of oral arms (Fig. 8D) . (Fig. 2B) , which are the first specialized capture structures. In the viscous fluid by digitata lining the exterior oral arm wings.
484
Unlike the fluid that flows along the exterior oral arm surfaces, the fluid that is 485 transported into the inner oral arms (Fig. 6) becomes confined within the cavities 486 formed by the three wings of the oral arms. This water is then pushed from the interior 487 of the oral arms through the filtering gaps to the oral arm exterior by cilary currents 488 generated along the epidermal surfaces of the highly complex ( Fig. 2G-H body. Due to the size of these gaps, (Fig. 2E-F 
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How do these medusae succeed at capturing copepods despite the capability of 519 copepods to simply swim out of a medusa's feeding current? Actually, most encounters 520 between L. lucerna and copepods that we observed resulted in escape by the copepod 521 and indicated low capture efficiencies by the medusae on calanoid copepods. However,
522
we also found circumstances that favored successful capture of copepods by medusae.
523
During some predator-prey encounters, copepod prey failed to detect the medusan 
